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"6ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental WIne.

The 11EV. )R. COC'HRANE writes:
BsuANTFIMtI, May 23rut, 18915.

Messrs. J. f9. Hamiton & Ce,.
GmNTLEtmN.-The St. Anytutine Wine tsed tn rry own

chorch on sacramnental occasgions. ai weii as in niany other
churehes, 1 have always heard sprekenofe in the highe8t
terme and is.admirahly suiteti for the purpose. Its deserveti-
iy high reputation for purity caui le rctied upon. The inefer-
mented grape juice aise coiruriende itseetf tethose who prefer'
Chat the wine shoulil not ire ferioented anud shouid have a
large and inereasing sale in our Prefflyterian and other
Chtirchesq.

Wss. OoCsssukt.

fit. Aitgnegtiuuit-ioraKps, 1 trime iio-,rtf;, .50.
Unferîiiented 1at ,îicIto. qts., $l99

F. 0. B. at Brantford.

JS. HAMILTOlN & CO., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

The Grea t es tt
SSuccess of

Canadian
Piano
Building
Is the

.KARN
The Peer
0f the Best 1
American

The Karn OrganPin
Best in the World

~Catalogues Free

D.W. KARN & 00.9

MENBELY BELL COMPANY$

THE

WALL IPAPER

]K ING
0F CANADA.

IF YOU THINK 0F PAPERING

o it d.e.('htirch1, (>thî e, I.oîlge
Roenie, Public Il tii, Hîîtel or Store

Write a Postal to

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. Belleville, Ont.

Mentionî the TIOONIS unthink of ieapvring,
about the PICF yen w ont to pay and where
yoit saw this " al.'

'lou i litgel l uIrumailttoge Sainiite
Bookofetchoice WALL VA PEIZ aot the towest
priem knom-u te t tue ('outodii trarde, omuit ur
heokiet "HOW Ti) PAl'ER:.

We p>oy epres.;a raguson att undersa mît
guarant.ee satisfactionu or sour morucy bock.

Referenceu, Can. andi Dom. Expuressi Cos.

S8tisIeb anb forefon.
The British Foreign Office states that

negotiations for a settlement of the Vent-
zuelan matters are proceedlng favorably.

The bequest by the late Mr. joseph H.
Stickney, of Baltimore, of £30,000 to the
American Congregational Home Misslonary
Society, has been paid.

It is proposed to ceiébrate the lubilee of
Dr. Alexander Maclaren by a ministerial
breakfast to ho b..ld during the fortbcoming
meetings of the Baptist Union.

0f the sumn of £ 16,y5o already raised ln
England for th- new Cburch Building Fund
not les-t than Lio,ooo has been subscribed
ln the Presbytery of London North.

The Endowment Scheme of the Estab-
lisbed Church of Scotland has received st
aonatîon Of /,1,261 8s. 5d from the Rev. J.
E. Macdougali, Ladyloan Churcb, Ârbroatb.

The Republican convention of Massachu-
setts endorsed Hon. Thomas B. Reed as
presidential candidate, and expressed em-
phatic opposition to tht fret coinage of
silver.

At a meetinkg of tht Glasgow U.P. Pres-
bytery Iast week, a committet reported lu
favor of tht minimum stipend of city minist.
ers being £ý250 inclusive of allowance for
bouse rent.

At Tientsl' the fund for tht purchase of
a site for a Y.M.C.A. building bas been
cnmpleted. A good proportion of the
money bas been given by tht Cbinest young
men tbemseives.

Rev. W. Douglas Mackenzie, of Chicago
Theological Seminary, is to spend the sum-
mer nionihs in Brîtain. Ht is expected
tn occupy bis old pulpit at Morningslde,
Edinburgh, ln July.

Sir. Win. Dunu, Bart., M.P., bas prom-
lied onet tousand pounds towards tht erec-
tion of a hall for young men, in conne'-tion
with the Presbyterian Church of Port Eliza-
beth, South Africa.

Because of Illlness Mr. D. L. Moody,
wbo bas just cioued a meeting at Selma,
Alabama, bas cancelled his engaeement la
Charleston, South Carolina, and Savannah,
Georgia. Ht is now resting at bis home ln
Nortbfield, Massachusetts.

It ls haif a Century ago since Lord Kelvin
first took the chair of pbysics ln tht Univer-
sity of Glasgow, and tht present i. the
twenty-fiftb anniversavy of bis election to
tht piesidency of the British Aisociation for
the Advancement of Science.

Tht selection of Rev. Dr. McGaw as Mod-
erator designate of the English Preabyterian
Church, and bis acceptance of tht nomina-
tion bas caused general satisfaction among
Presbyterians tbrougbout tht country..

Rev. Andrew Murray bas been welcomed
back to South Airica by meetings ai Cape.
town. Tht Natal Witness says: &&No
other Soutb African minuster baq received
such an entbuslastic velcome ln Europe and
America as fell to tht lot of Mr. Murray."

Tht Jewish Mission Conmittee have de-
cided to print 40,000 copies of a thrilling
letter from Mr. Christit, the Church's Mis-
sionary at Aleppo, givlng %tu account of tht
capitulation of Zeitoun. It closes wltb an
appeal for money and clothing for tht suifer-
Ing Armenians.

Tht entire income of the Engiisb Preu-
byterlari Cburrb for tht tweive monthi lias
been £230,548 againit £234,543 in 1894.
This shows a decrease 0t £ 4 ,000, the total
being the lowest for somtthing like seven
years. On the other hand, the membership

ba -dvavce -rom en997 t 6,63 anin

THE LAND OF EVANGELINE.

ONE 0F THIE MOST ROMANTICSioTS IN

CANADA.

But it is No More Free from tht Ills to Which
Flesh is Ileir than Lese Favored Localities-
An Accouut of a Strange Malady From
Wbich a Gaspertaux Farmer Sufered.

Frorn tht Acadian, Wolfville, N.S.

Perhaps there is no more beautiful or pictures-
que spot in Nova Scotia than the valley off Gaspe-
reaux, in tht "lLand of Evangeline.'" Winding
its way througb the centre off tht valley is a beau-
tifful littît river, while nestled at the foot off tht
mounitains which risc on either side to tht heightb
et bundreds off feet is tht romantic lookirrg littie
village off Gaspereaux. About two and a baîf
miles from tht village resides Mr. Fred J. Field-
ing, ont off tht rnest thrifty farmers in this section
ot tht country. Your correcpondent called upon
him and found a very genial, intelligent and ap.
parently a very healthv Iooking man. In reply
to our question, Mr. Fielding said, "'Yes, I was
near to deatb's door at onet irne, but tbank God
1 arn a new man to-day. You ste, he went on,
that pump in tht kitchen, beneath ii a well about
20 feet deep, which was the cause, I think off all
rny illness. I went down last faîl (1894) in it to
clean it out and was only a short time at tht bot-
tom, when I took witb a severe pain at tht back
off ry bead and a burning sensation in rny throat
and iungs, such as caused by tht inhalation off
brirnstone. A sort off stupor also was gradually
corning over rne wbtn by a huge effort, I succeed-
cd in regaining tht kitchen once more. A light-
ed larnp let down *btcarne extinguished, thus
showinR that the accumulation off gas had caused
the trouble. Tht pain at tht back of rny bead
continued to trouble me and ont day wbile work-
in a back field I çuddenly lost tht use of rny iefft
cyt, right arm and leit ieg. At timeç 1 could not
speak but towards levenine I beqan siowly to
grnw better. Tht next day at about tht sarne
time I was seized again in thtsmre rnanner. I
now called in our family physician who told me
that a blood vessel had burst in the hack off my
bead. Ht left me medicine. Tht pain in tht
back off my head neyer left me and I continucd to
ffeel miserable. About two rnonths 'ffter this
second attack while sitting in tht post office off tht
village I was suddenly seized again and getting
out my horsts and wagon started for borne. I bad
not gone far when tht lines dropped out off ry
right band and I again found myseli blind in rny
lefî cyt and tht riRbt arm and left leg paralyzed.
Tht horsts now cari ied me home but passed the
house in tht direction off tht barn. My wiffe
tbinking 1 had gone on to tht barn paid no atten-
tion for perhaps 15 minutes, when she sent ont off
tht chilciren te sec what was keepine rne. At
this time I was unible to speak and bad tn be as-
sisted into tht bouse. Before bced time I began
to recover somewhat andi fet fairly well tht next
mrirning, but wae again seizcd duning tht day in
samne manner and tht report reacbed tht village
that 1 was dead.. Neigbhors came flockinz out
expecting that it was truc. As tht medicine I
had tried semred te do me no' goo'l, I now tbought
I wonld try Dr. Williamns' Pink Puis, and bv tht
im-e I had used six boxes tht pain had lefft my
head and I ffelt as good as new. I now ceascd
using tbern for about a month when I thouizht I
feit a recurrence off tht pain at tht back off my
hcad. 1 sent again and got Ibret more boxts
and used tbern. It is now about five rnonths
since 1 uscd tht last pillIand I have neyer had a
recurrence off tht attack, besides I feel myscîf a
ncw rnan. I ar nnow 39 years off age, and have
always worked on a Iarm and neyer enjoyed work
better thmn làst summer and autumn and arn posi-
tive Dr. William%' k'ink PuIs cured me. I now
always keep îhem in rny house and wben rny wiffe
or children bave any sickntss our resort is te this
medicine and always with the very best effect."

Dr. Williamns' Pink PuIs are offered with a
confidence that thcy art the only perfect and un-
failing hlood builder and nerve rcstorer and when
griven a fair trial disease and suffering must vanish.
Sold by al dealers or sent by mail on receipt off
Se cents a box or 82.50 for six boxes, by address-
ing the Dr. Williams Mo-licine Co., Brockville,
Ont., or Schnectady, N. Y. Bcware off imitations
and refuse trasby substitutes alleged to be I just
as good."

Look out for colds at thig season.
Keep yourself well and etrong by taking

CINTON B. NIENEELY, - Gemesal Manager,
Tuov, N. Y., &ND NzcW YORK CITY,

MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CIIURCH BELLS

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS,

ManututUP 'andi Ilpotrs Of GRANITE andi MARBLE
ms1o Buat Debigna antiLowest Prices in Ontari.

Wrrnlt it roreingelsewhere.
WorY-Y0V)oir ., DUIR P"i.

0oe andi Showroomu-524 Yowr STC. (Opposite Malt-
and st.)

raltuPorE 42491.
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No "Miss-fires,"

1 No Bad Matches,

Every One Counts

As a Liglit.

E. B. EDDY'S Matches

Tht Rev. H. Black, M.A., thteW 010
ister of Free S% George's, EdinburghCO
tinues to attract large cbngregations.

WORKED WONDEBS
IN THIS WOMAN.

Neyer Knew a Medicine that DL
So Much Good.

A JOYFUL EXPERIENCS.

Joyfully and Gratefully Told bY S
Nova Seotia Lady.

We ail dread specific diseases, like fevers, thi
are prone to turn diuastroasly before their leD«
bas been run. And yet, in their worst f
despite the immediate, danger that at Cr
stages May show itseif, they cannot be C010 fil
to the distress that corne s to the victimo 0.11
vousness and the sufferer from general debi 1
Let the systern become run down, withoilt ,0
knowing just what may be the cause of »'.t1 p
there is nothing surprising that those so, alf"'
l>ase heart, and suier physically an i mentgily
those laid on serious beds off sickness d
suifer. For one long year Mns. James A. Publ
ever, off Lunenburg, N.S., ranked arnog , _
ciass. She dragged out a misera bic exi t1Cn0j
arising in the morning wishing it were night
retiring at night wishing it were morning. ~
pietely nrostrated, she bad flot enerev for 0 tb
work. Her appetite bad faiied her, and çt e *
was gone. Of course she tried doctors' "0,bd
cines, and various other medicines, butot 0  u
own signature she tells those who sffrlik*
that she found no relief until uhe had lefld
South American Nervine, and taken it herogV
Fuliy restored to vigorous healtb, it i " 'o
prising that she should say that this is the.~
best medicine in the world, and this exPtr',g
she backs up by recomnrending it to ber fnie
whorn, she says, bave also found it good. W i

As a healtb-builder. a flesh-buiider Po
streneth-builder South American Nervict
excellence a wondeffui medicine, and thereiSl
another remedy that possesses the siO0utb
effective properties that it dots for ail castes 0character.

Elaborate preparations are en
in Edinburgb for th* 'exî awnu a C0ti
convention of tht Y.P.S.C.E., to bc 0u
,:there this mnnth.

SEbi THAT MARK "G. B.o~
I t's on the bottorn of the best Ch ocolaOSfl'

rnost doudousu. Look for the GB.

j
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